Phenotypic, embryonic, and neonatal effects of a gene for sex-linked imperfect albinism (Sal-s) in chickens.
Gross phenotypic observations, histology, and tissue culture showed that the gene for sex-linked imperfect albinism that occurred at the University of Saskatchewan (Sal-s), allows a small amount of melanin pigment to be deposited in eyes and feathers. Melanin pigment accumulates in retinal pigment epithelial and cultured neural crest cells, but neural crest cells pigmenting the feathers transfer their pigment as it is produced, and this is seen as a constant amount of color in successive generations of feathers. Despite differences from early reports, it would appear that the phenotype produced by Sal-s is essentially the same as that produced by other Sal mutations. Albinos have a high incidence of lesions in the regions of the navel, the hocks, and the nares, similar to those associated with other hypomelanic mutations in the chicken. Yolk contents appear to be used more slowly by albinos late in incubation. The increased size of the yolk sacs probably contributes directly to producing the navel lesions and indirectly to variation in hatch weight. Albinos have small bursae of Fabricius, reduced hatchability, and early growth.